
14 W. Lexington St.,
Baltimore, Md.

23 Rue D'Hauteville,
Paris.

Schoen & Company
Importers,

1510 H St. N.W.

Final Reduction Sale
Closed During Summer Months.

Entire Stock Must Be Sold by July 1.

All Goods Marked Below Cost
Tailored Suits, Cloth Dresses,

Evening Gowns, Charmeuse, Lingerie and
Linen Dresses and Blouses.

Gowns that were $200.00 now $ 100.00
Gowns that were $ 150.00 now $75.00
Gowns that were $ 100.00 now $50.00
Suits that were $75.00 now $37.50
Lingerie and Linen Dresses that ranged in

prices from
$30.00 to $150.00

now

$15.00 to $75.00.

Millinery
Fifty Hats to Be Closed Out at

$5.00
Were from $ 15.00 to $35.00.
This shop will be closed during the months

of July and August, and will reopen the first
week of September with a new line of imported
models. Madame Schoen will be in Paris
during these months, making selections for the

Fresh Elgin Creamery

BUTTER 30c
Ik

Economical housewives will be quick to take
advantage of these very low prices on choice table
butter. Write or phone. Prompt delivery.
5-tb. boxes "Four Leaf Clover" Cream¬

ery Butter, per box

"Four Leaf Clover,'' per lb.

.S106S

....<35c

JAMES F. OYSTER,
Phone Main 4S20. Stands in Principal Markets.

801 Penn.
Avenue.

Corner
8th Street.

Cash or Charged, the Price Is the Same.

special Prices!
on Qo=Garts
W e have made prices very

interesting on our line of Go-
Carts.the best makes they are,
too. The one illustrated is a Col¬
lapsable Go-Cart, with adjusta¬
ble hood, at the
special price &

Big Swap aim

Straw Mattiegs
Only one to :hre»- rolls of a pattern remain.but there are many exclu¬

sive styles to iect front and the very best qualities that were landed
this season.

I'p t" 4OC
a

yd

Cp to 35c
25c v£

Up to 27j-<c

The r<>Us cannot be cut at these prices.
19c yda

'¦% Off
Cooclh

Hammocks
.including sprinnr. mattress and
wind shield, with chains already
to hanK.

$110 Grade, $7.10
$7.50 Grade, $6.75

51.25 Folding Lawn Benches. Special..... .69c
jj SL25 Pore in Rockers, woven seat. SpecsaL. ,69c |j?;nni;mn;n::tstmi;i!;nn::;ms?m;tmnmnimiiniiiiiiiiimnniiiii{n:imnntmtn:

Kven more in some eases.and
v>u have the < h<>io<> of any of the
splendid mak^s we carry except
the MONARCH. Zinc and porce¬
lain lined in various sizes.

j?"' Schweppe's GINGER
BEER. $1.50 Doz

g> 1 ¦ ®
I m

9

3 CLARET for
lemonade....

19

Made to order by the
most expert workmen.

PRICKS ARF. KXCKPTtOXALLY

George Plitt Co., Inc.,
Man Showroom 1134 Conn. are.

Workrooms. 1TS7 7th 8t. n.w.

Five bottles
CATAWB.

50c
L.,$l;

tt-gal.
bottle.

Single
bottles.

¦ ¦ ¦

- Family trade our specialty,
Bottled beers, medicinal liquors

j ¦ and all other bottled poods de-
?j livered until 10:30 p.m. Call,
2 postal or phone.

I JOHN T. CROWLEY, 1
Is 831 14th St. N.W. Tel. 3644- |?KrtiiuiHiiiiniiiiiiiniiuiiiu>itiia

REMOVAL SALE
Oaar Lease Expires July 11.

I am eompelled to reduce my entire- sto^k of Seasonable Hats and Men's
Furnishings, which is complete in every detail, prior to vacating this
store. A fortunate sale for you.

Shirts.
RIGHT AT NEED TIME.

Straw Hats.
79c

SVnsonable Shirts, frrontlr reduced. All
$1 Shirts. liifliKlinc Ma<lr:t«,
S-'olsettes fln'l I'oMtfB. Sale
price v
13 for $2.IT..)
Our rejtular ".V* Qualltv Soft

Shirt*, including some with col¬
lars to match. ^nlp price....
.W Porc!ilf» Coat Slilrts. 1n-

e'udlns; Anchor brand. .Sale
price

$3.00 Sennltt Hats.
price

Sale

Hosiery.
Silk How1, reinforced

and to«». .v>c grad".
price
Mrfe TT r» 1 f II**pe,

fir," quality. Sale
Price
Silk Hosiery, fine

zrnde. Sale
price

1.V* trade Fast Black
H-«lf Hose. Sale price..
3 pairs. 25c.

heel
Sale

President anil Genuine Gujot
Suspenders. Sale price
Rriphton Tad Garters; new

si!k cable web. 2T>c value.
Sale price

15c Brighton Lisle Garters.
Sale price

55c
35c

33c
11c
19c

¦ 9c
39c
17c

. 9c

New Fnsli^h Senn'.tt
Tints, trip!:* brim. Retni-
lar Talu«\ Sale price
Genuine

Worth $:.
price

Patiami
ami $.>.

Hats.
Sale

$1.65
$1.45
$3.65

Underwear.
Men's Balbrljrzan t'nder-

wear. short sleeves. Ions draw¬
ers. Sale [-rice, per parment..
Athletic 1 nderwear: crossed-

bnr muslin. silk stripe m«dras
and n.tins*>ok. Per garment..

7.V- a suit.
ntis Balbrlezan ard White

I.isle, short and Ions sleeves;
firs-t quality. "Sale price, per
garment.
TV* a suit.
Athletic I'nderwear; nain¬

sook and plain muslin. Per
garment

All 2.ic Wash and Silk Neck¬
wear. Sale price

(3 for 30c.)
15c Wash Ties, white and col¬

ored effects. Sale price

21c
38c

38c

21c

17c
...9c

EMIL WEST, 430 7th St. N.W.
Vote.After extensive improvements nre completed, will occupy our new home, 4P>4

7th st. n.w.. inBt two doors nbove.

The Store That Sells Wooltcx, Onyx Hosiery, Centemeri Gloves.

>216 F Strut

Summer Apparel.Very Special!
New Models In Our

Machine-made Dresses, $5, $5.95, $7.50, $10.
Cotton voiles, cliambray. linen, gingham, batistes, s\vis.«.and the nev;

fabric, Prap de Francaise, a:i all-eotton material which looks like
linen and washes perfectly. A dress of Prap de Francaise in Copen¬
hagen blue, pink, linen shade, with large embroidered collar, at $!i.50.

Linen Suits, $7.50, $10.50, $14.50.
Special values at each price. Our Natural Linen Suit at $10.50, plain tai¬

lored, is extraordinary value.

Wash Skirts, $1.50, $2, $3, $3.95.
Our Extra Size Skirt in English rep, at is a great favorite.

Long Silk Coats, were $25 and $30, at $18.50.
Plain and two-toned effects, black taffetas and double-faced satin coats.

beautiful coats, and a splendid opportunity to buy at an appreciable
saving.

$2.50 and $3.00 Lingerie Waists, 30 styles, at $2.00
$6.50 to $10.00 Lingerie Waists, hand-embroidered, at....$5.00
$5.00 and $6.50 Imported Wash Silk Shirts at S3.00
Kayser's White Silk. Lisle and Chamoisette Gloves, pr.... 50c
White Stockings, in gauze and silk li:-le, for....25c and 35c
White Silk Stockings, pair 50c, $1.00 and $1.50

Any Cloth Suit in Our House, $16.50.
This Includes Wooltex.Former

Prices, S30.00 to $45.00.
All $2; Cloth Suits, $12.^0.

Tlhe Bamk
That Pays

4%
CompoMinid
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T'Mtl It r. s. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION.

Saving money is not difficult if
you do it in a systematic manner.

Make up your mind how much
you can afford to lay aside each
week and deposit it right in this
bank. Treat it like a fixed ex-

pen>e such as rent or gas bill.
You may miss it for the first week
or two, but after that it will be
quite easy. Try it. Start an ac¬
count today. We are open until
6 p.m.

m
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£
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1 United States Savings Bank |
Fourteenth and U Streets N.W. $

Your Collars-
Look Lois

If they are laundered by our

modern, up-to-date, sanitary
process.
In addition to the question of

appearance.you know when you
are wearing a liru'n collar that
Is clean and sanitary.
For all occasions where good

dressing is demanded, our laun¬
dry work will lie found entirely
appropriate.

? It pays nowadays to he par-
f titular about your appear-
£ ance.
. Let our wagon call.

i -

:

I
i

I

West End Laundry,!
f 11723=25 Pa» Av©o N»W« I

Phone M. 2321,
A,

|

"See Etz and sec better."

EDWIX H. ETZ,
Optician,

1003 G Street.

THE CORSET SHOP.
The best place iu Washington to buy Corsets.

All the latent anil best styles iu FRONT AND
BACK LACK WARNER. GLORIA, RKMiO
BELT, etc. Exclusive agency for tue UOS-
SAR1> FRONT LACE. Expert titters. Corset*
cleaned and repaired. It your tigure needs ai-
tentloa, large or small, we can improve It.
Health, comfort and looks, we effect tins com¬
bination. SAHL1N WAISTS for sale.

E. L. GQOOARID,
1112 G ST.

YOUNG'S WAGONS.are iiuality wajtona. Well hullt-
ceptionally attractive. Priced low.

j T. E. Young,

T©p=N©<sk«g
BREAD !

%.is made by Mein- |
ber^r . so vou know S
it's pure, clean and |
good from crust to |
crust. Trv it. |

I AT ANY GROCER'S. I
i

^-Cj/OsOUR Children %
ft JJ Can Eat Ogram- ft
% m2

Peanut
Brittle,
20c Lb. 3),

I Molasses

| Puffs, 20c
Per Lb.JI

FRKRH
DAIIA".

ide CANDIES |.freely withont *<£
any worry on your
part. Only highest
pra<lo sugar, fill¬
ings an<l HaTorln(r«
go Into these can- V
UK's . jniaranteed 35
It**;. ITRE. 3?

T,-Molasses Puffs,
Taffies, Fruit Tab-
lets ami many '<?
other varieties es- 3'!
pe 'iallv p o p u 1 a r 3:
with youngsters.

| Ogram's,
jC Gifts, Drugs, Candies,
¦yy^Cor. I'a. Ave. & 13th

Burchell's 'Bouquet"
Coffee, 30c lb.

Always a delight.break¬
fast, luncheon, dinner.

N. W. Burchell,
13^5 F-

Weather Forecaster Dies, Aged 60.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 17..James

Kenoaly, aged sixty, for thirty-seven
years with the United States weather bu¬
reau and local forecaster here since 180!».
died lnpt night, lie was born in Stam¬
ford, Conn, ..

_ ..

IN THE WORLD OF SOCETY
CHICAGO HOUSE PARTIES FOE

CAPITAL GUESTS.

Weddings Here and Elsewhere of
Timely Import.Travel

Plans.Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Medill McCormick. Lord
Eustace Percy of the British embassy
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WHIert of this
city are Mr. George Porter's guests at
his parents' residence in Chicago this week.
One of the entertainments for his house
party, which consists of several other
couples, will be a big dinner at the
Saddle and Cycle Club Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hays Hammond, who
are also in Chicago, were honor guests at
a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Waller.

Mrs. William F. Draper and Miss Mar¬
garet Preston Draper, who have now
gone on to London to spend some time,
prolonged their stay in Paris in order to
attend the dinner which Mrs. Horwitz
pave In compliment to the Prince de
Deca. Mrs. Draper and her daughter ai e

sailing for America shortly, an<l will pass
the late summer at their Manchester
villa.

Mr. William P. Lipscomb of this city
and daughter. Miss Helen, who is just
home from school in New York, Jire

spending the week end at Old Point
. 'omfort, Va. They have as their guest
Miss Mary Moore Crutcher of this city,
who is aiso a junior at college.

Mr. and Mis. James W. Crutcher of
this city have returned home from a

week spent at Old Point Comfort, Nor¬
folk and Richmond, Va.

Col. George Colton. Governor of Porto
Kico, and his sister, Miss Margery Col¬
ton, are in Chicago for convention week.
Later they will join Col. Francis Colton
and Lieut. Commander and Mrs. Archibald
Davis at Lake Placid to spend the sum¬
mer.

The French ambassador and Mme. Jus-
serand have gone to Boston, where the
former will make an address at Harvard.
Before sailing the last of the month f«-r
France, M. and Mme. Jusserand will
visit on the north shore and at other
places in New England.
One of the interesting weddings of Sat¬

urday was that of Miss Marion Butler,
daughter of Mrs. Herman Beardsley But¬
ler, who was married at 3:30 p.m. in
Christ Church, Winnetka, 111., to Claude
Jewell Peck of this city. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Frank Dii Moulin, dean of the cathedral
in Cleveland, Ohio, formerly of Chicago,
assisted by the Rev. Frederick G. Bud-
long, rector of Christ Church, Winnetka.
After the ceremony the church guests
were entertained at a reception at Hill-
rise, Mrs. Butler's residence, and a wed¬
ding supper was served in the evening at
the Winnetka Club. .

The bride wore white satin, made with
a court train and bodice trimmings of old
point lace. Her veil was eauuht with
orange blossoms and the carried a shower
arrangement of lilies of the valley. The
rainbow colors were made the scheme of
gowning of the bridesmaids. All wore
gowns, of white chiffon over white satin,
with girdles of yellow, lavender, pink,
blue and green. They carried white sweet
peas tied with ribbons to match the hue
of their sashes and the ribbons on their
hats. The church and house were elab¬
orately decorated with pink and white
peonies and banked in palms.
Miss May Peabody, the bride's cousin,

was maid of honor, and the bridesmaids
four other cousins.Miss Leila Houeh-
teiing. Miss Xora Butler. Miss Margaret
and Miss Marion Melss of Pottstown, Pa.
.Miss Deborah Hunter of Fargo, X. D.,
hride-to-be of Miss Butler's brother, Fran¬
cis Peabody Butler; Miss Adelaide Chat-
field-Taylor, Miss Olive Farwell, Miss
Marlon Curtiss, Miss Marian Farwell and
Miss Louise Waller. Edward L. Ryerson.
jr., was best man, and the ushers were
Hubert Peck, the groom's brother: Wil¬
liam P. Snyder, jr., William P. Witherow
of Pittsburgh and Frank W. Hamilton
of New York.
Mr. Peck will take his bride to Cleve¬

land. Ohio, to live. Thev will return later
in the month to attend the wedding of
Miss Adelaide Chatfleld-Taylor and Mr.
Hendricks Whitman of New York on the
S'Jth, at which Mrs. Peck will be the
matron of honor.

Senator Lippitt's party to Chicago in¬
cludes his dausrhter. Miss Frances Lippitt,
and Miss Dorothy Sturges.

Miss Mary Sheridan is at Providence,
R. I , visiting Mrs. William B. Waterman.
Mrs. Elisha Dyer gave a luncheon for her
yesterday and Col. and Mrs. Samuel M.
Nicholson a dinner.

Mrs. De B. Randolph Keim and Miss
Keim have closed their Washington home
and have gone to their summer place in
the mountains at Edgemont, Pa.

At Christ Church, G street southeast.
Wednesday evening, June 12, 1!*12, Miss
Evelyn M. Dutton and Mr. Charles M.
Dunn were married by Rt. Rev. Robert
Brookings.
The bride wore white crepe meteor with

veil of tulle and carried a shower bouquet
of bride roses and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Grayer Tayman, sister of the bride,

was matron of honor and wore pink satin
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas. The
bridesmaids were Miss Helen Dunn, sis¬
ter of the groom; Miss Annie Jarhoe, Miss
Ethel Lyons and Miss Pauline Miller, who
wore lace and lingerie gowns over colored
satin slips and carried bouquets of brides¬
maid's roses.
The groom was attended by his cousin,Mr. James Creamer, as best man. The

ushers were Messrs. Henry Kreuger, R.
E. Titlow, K. E. Krumke and C. R. Fry.
After the ceremony a reception was

given to many relatives and friends at
the home of the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Dunn. 602 Pennsylvania ave¬
nue southeast The couple received their
friends under an arch of holly and minia¬
ture electric lights. Their presents were
numerous, consisting of cut glass, silver
and furniture.
After the reception the couple left on

the 12:30 train for Atlantic City.
Last Thursday, at the Chapel of

the Nativity, Mr. William H. von Bayer
was married to Fraulein MargaretheAgatha Alma Lorleberg. The cere¬
mony was performed by Rev. G. C. F.
Bratenahl in the presence of the im¬
mediate family and a few intimate
friends. The bride was gowned in an
exquisite robe of point de venise with
picture hat, and carried a shower bou¬
quet of bride roses and valley lilies.
Her brother gave her away. Mrs.
Lorleberg is a graduate of the Berlin
Conservatory of Music. Mr. and Mrs.
Lorleberg will attend the Yale com¬
mencement. Upon their return to this
city they will be at home at the Erl-
ington after July 1.

Dr. and Mrs. William Sheldon Storer
have sent out cards to the marriage of
their daughter Dorothy and Mr. Hoyt
Preston De Shields, at St. John's
Church, Duluth, Minn.. .Tune 26, at high
twelve. Mr. De Shields was formerly
a resident of Washington, and is now
connected with the I'nited States fish
commission in Duluth.

Mrs. Bates Warren and Miss Jane
Mayhew Bell have been spending some
time at the Hot Springs. Va. Mont¬
gomery Hall, the colonial home of Mrs.
Warren, is in easy motoring distance
of the springs.
Mrs. George Houston Cooper, who

has been visiting friends in Maryland,
has returned to her home.

Mrs. James F. Barbour and Miss Mar¬
guerite Barbour left today for Atlantic
City, where they will spend several weeks
before going to Narragansett Pier for the
rest of the summer. The recent base
ball'game between the Metropolitan and
Chevy Chase clubs for Ihe benefit of the
free wards at Providence 'Hospital netted
$1,400. Mrs. Barbour, who arranges this
benefit every year, was even more suc¬

cessful this time than ever before in the
results.

Miss Beatrice Lansburgh is visiting
relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Bentlev
r.ave closed their apartment at the High¬
lands and, have lelt for theic .summer

home at Haven, on the coast of Maine.
They were accompanied by Mrs. S. M.
Miller. Mrs. Bentley's mother.
Mrs. Rutherford B. Lyon and sons.

Gerald and Arthur, accompanied by her
niece. Miss Annette Goldsmith, leave
town tonight for Ocean View. Va., where
they will spend the summer.

Mrs. Carrie Berwancer returned to town
Saturday from Indianapolis, where she
was visiting for the past three Weeks.

Miss Clara Breslau has returned to the
city from a several weeks' stay in New
York.

Mrs. Carl Auerhach of Chicago. 111., is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. So!
Minster, of 1S43 Ontario road.

Announcement is made of the marr a«r«
of Miss l^ennie Carter and Mr. William
R. Rrsfold of New York, which took place
at the home of the bride's s'.ster, Mrs. J.
\V. Ayres, Sunday. June 1«. Rev. Georce
A. Miller of the Ninth Street Christian
Church officiating.
After the ceremony the couple left for

a trip north. Upon their return Mr. and
Mrs. Ersl'eld will reside at 1477 Newton
street.

Mrs. A. V. Coleman enterta ned a few
friends Wednesday, June 12. in honor »f
her wedding of fifty years aso. The
guests. who were babies at the ceremony
fifty years ago, were Mrs. Jennie Harbin,
Miss Nannie Mitchell, Mrs. J. Weisa'.
Miss Ida Bolsseau. Miss Kate Hilton Miss
Mary Johnstone. Mrs. Bury, Mrs. Robey
and Mrs. Marettquart.
Mrs. Coleman was assisted by her

[daughter. Mrs. M. G. Digglns, and little
j Miss Julia Digglns.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Barton Holland and son
of Philadelphia are visiting their parents
on F street southeast.

Rev. James N. Supple, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Nellie P. Keleher at
the Congressional for several days, left
yesterday for his home at Charle&town,
Mass.

Miss Harriet D. Piatt, daughter of the
late Commander Robert Piatt, I*. S. N.,
will leave Washirmton Thursday for
Montreal, sa ling from that city on the
22d Instant for Europe, where she will
spend the summer.

Col. Joseph H Dorst and Miss Kather-
ine Dorst of Washington are in New
York for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. McDonnell an¬

nounce the marriaxe of their daughter
Mary and Mr. Humphrey Daniel Howell of
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Irwin announce

the marriaKe of their daughter Mary E.
and Mr. William E. Emmons of Spartan¬
burg, S. C.

Mrs. Edward Graves and Miss Gore,
who have been spending the last few
months at Atlantic City, sailed on the
Olympic Saturday for a six-month trip in
France, Germany, Switzerland and Itkly.
Miss Rhea Sinsheimer of Baltimore. Md.,

is the guest of her cousin. Miss Hazel
Bornheim, of Georgetown.
Mrs. William C. Biddle, wife of the

commandant of the Marine Corps, is not
receiving this afternoon, nor will she re¬
ceive again this season.

In Church Church. a quaint little struc¬
ture built in 17.12, and of revolutionary his¬
tory. in Redding Ridge. Conn., at noon,
S-iturdav, June 15, Miss Clare Barnes Dan-
forth, daughter of Mrs. F. L. Dunnell.
was married to Francis Bacon Hamlin,
son of the late Rev. Dr. T. S. Hamlin of
Washington. Mountain laurel was mass¬
ed in the church and at Hillcroft. the
country place of Mr. and Mrs. Dunnell.
where the reception was he'd. The cere¬
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Boone
of Christ Church.
The bride wore a gown of white satin

draped with slight panniers and trimmed
with flounces of old point lace. Her
tulle veil was held by a coronet of orange
blossoms and she carried lilies of the
valley. The matron of honor was Mrs.
E. B. Hamlin of New York, and Miss
Gladys Lee Wiles of New York acted as
maid of honor. Elbert B. Hamlin was his
brother's best man, and the ushers in at¬
tendance were Frank L. Dunnell, jr.,
Sturges B. Shields. Robert Mallorv, jr.,
Alexander Gordon of New York and T.
Beach Piatt of Washington.
Among those present were Mrs. Teunis

S. Hamlin, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. John Gor¬
don, Mrs. John Hay and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Bell of Washington; Mr. and
Mrs. P. Stuyvesant Pi'lot. Mr. and Mrs.
William Barnes and Mrs. Barnes Holmes
of Buffalo. N. Y.: Mrs. J. Midaugh Main,
Miss Helen Gould, Dr. and Mrs. Michael.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schaeffer and the
Misses Schaeffer, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Driggs, Mr. and Mrs. Irvinsr Wiles. Miss
Ida M. Tarbell. Leonard Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Braggernann. Grant Not-
man, Dr. and Mrs. N. T. Shields, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Dunnell. Miss Margaret
Dunnell. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Van Brunt
Hegeman and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Van
Laer.
After July 1 Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin will

be at Scarsdale, N. Y., for the summer.

Miss Lavinia M. Engle, an Eastern
High School girl, and daughter of Mr.
James M. Engle, office auditor in the Post
Office Department, graduated as bachelor
of art at Antioch College, near Springfield,
Ohio, and has returned to her country
home near this city.
« *

MARRIAGE LICENSES. |
* *
Marriage licenses have been Issued to

the following:
Allie Durlngton and Estella Steward.
William T. Thomson and Laura White.
Brown Moore and Rebecca Wanser.
Haywood omith and Lucy Smith.
Richard L. Smick of this city and Clara

B. Eckert of Philadelphia, Pa.
Frederick Leetliter of this city and

Ella L. M-Donald of Rixeyville, Va.
Harry B. Brooks and Bertha Colston.
Edward Espey and Elizabeth Johnson.
Walter A. Nails and Louisa E. Lee.
Leslie W. Dunn and Helen Hardy, both

of Richmond. Va.
Humphrey D. Howell and Mary E. Mc-

Downell.

| DEATHS REPORTED.
* .

The following deaths have been re¬

ported to the health office in the past
twenty-four hours:
Walter L. Burke, 35 years, Sibley Hos¬

pital.
Joseph T. Weaver, 49 years, Georgetown

University Hospital.
George B. White, G7 years, 1S15 10th

street northwest.
Arthur L. Thrall, 52 years, 1134 12th

street northwest.
Florence Herman, 49 years, 603 Lamont

street northwest.
Henry J. Maloney, 3 weeks. House of

Mercy, Klingle road and Rosemont street
northwest.
Lottie Dixon, 19 years, Benning, D. C.
Thomas Richardson, (52 years, Barry

place.
Lucy E. Green, 20 years, 922 V street

northwest.

RAIN PROBABLE TUESDAY.

Weather Bureau Gives But Little
Cheer to Base Ball Fans.

Unsettled weather, with a strong
possibility of showers today, tonight
and tomorrow, is the best the weather
bureau can offer in the way of a fore¬
cast, and this in spite of the fact that
the nifty Nationals got back to their
own stamping ground this morning:
and are scheduled to play Connie
Mack's ambitious Athletics at the
Florida avenue coliseum tomorrow-
afternoon.
The weekly forecast issued by the

weather bureau today says the first
part of the week will bring showers
in the eastern and southern states.
this Including the District of Columbia
.to be followed later by rising ba¬
rometer and cooler weather.
The showers will be accompanied by

warm, sultry weather, which will pre¬
vail until near the end of the week.

Cream Highwaymen's Loot.
James Whiteley. colored, residing at

1222 Half street southwest, reported to
the police yesterday that he was
knocked down Saturday night and rob¬
bed of a quart of cream. He was near
Half and M streets, he said, when three
colored men attacked him.

VOICES HIS REGRET
Senator Gallinger Talks of Dis¬

trict Appropriations.

OMISSIONS FROM THE BILL

Congratulates the Local Govern
ment, However, on Many Items

Approved by Conferees.

Although expressing regret that more
of the Senate amendments to the Dis¬
trict appropriation hill h.id not been con¬
tained in the conference report on that
measure adopted hy the Senate Saturday,

i Senator Gallinger. chairman of the Dis¬
trict committee, and of the subcommittee
of the appropr ati^ns committee having
(charge of the District budget, before leav-
ing for Chicago last night, said the Dis-
trict was to be congratulated upon a num¬

ber of items whit h the House conferees
had been prevailed upon to leave in the
bill.
Senator Gallinger feels that the increase

asked for in the police and teaching
forces was a genuine need, and that many
proposed increases of salary might well
have been allowed, as well as a few new

places. In the matter of the schools he
expressed gratlfi« ation over the fact that
after a long contest the manual training,
domestic science and domestic art teach¬
ers are pla-ced on an equality with the
tcachers of language and scientific sub¬
jects.

School Items Considered.
The senator said that while the pro¬

posed appropriation for the new high
schools was yielded, the appropriation for
the making of plans for tho.-»e two schools
will doubtless result in their construction
in the near future. As to the smaller
school buildings provided for in the Sen¬
ate amendments, he said the provision
agreed to regarding non-resident pupils
will greatly lessen the need of additional
school accommodations in the District,
and hence it was concluded to let the
matter rest for another year. The appro¬
priations for sewers and streets might
well have been somewhat more liberal,
but the amounts allowed are by no means
parsimonious. The items agreed to,
adding two new parks and providing for
the improvement and extension of Lovers'
lane, said Senator Gallinger. are in the
line of sound public policy, and the provi¬
sion relating to future street extensions
and the terms upon which future parks
can be acquired will settle a controversy
that has been very troublesome in the
past.

Hopes Agitation Will Cease.
The senator added that the appropria¬

tions for Columbia and the Emergency
hospitals were exceedingly gratifying to
him, and he expressed the hope that the
agitation for the discontinuance of these
two splendid hospitals will cease. He also
said that the provision requiring an ex¬
amination of and report as to the desira¬
bility of reconstructing the comparatively
new brick buildings vacated when Occo-
quan was established with a view to con¬
verting them into a hospital that would
relieve the disgraceful conditions now ex¬
isting at the Washington asylum promises
to solve a problem that has been most
perplexing.
While regretting that larger appropria¬

tions were not allowed for this rapidly
growing District, Senator Gallinger said
that considering the peculiar conditions
that exist in Congress this year the citi¬
zens should felicitate themselves upon the
outcome of a conference In which there
was apparently an irreconcilable differ¬
ence between the two houses of Congress,
but in which, by the cxercise of guod
humor and mutual concessions, the con¬
ferees were enabled to agree upon a re¬

port.

WIFE CHARGES CRUELTY.

Mrs. Eastwood Replies to Husband's
Suit for Divorce.

Graoe Irene Eastwood, twenty-two years
old. today answered the suit for divorce
recently filed against her by her husband,
H. Randolph Eastwood. She denies all
the charges made by her husband and de¬
clares he treated her cruelly at home
while conducting himself courteously to¬
ward her In public.
Mrs. Eastwood also asked the court for

a rule on her husband to show cause why
he should not pay temporary alimony
and counsel fees.
The wife tells the court she was only

seventeen years old when she was mar¬
ried, March 7, 10<«. She lived with her
husband until May last, when, she says,
he began to tell her to get out of his
house and to threaten to make her life
miserable as long as she remained there.
She finally left him May 28.
Mrs. Eastwood says her husband pre¬

vented her from receiving visits from
neighbors and friends and compelled her
to remain alone in the house at night.
She says he made threats against her
and she left his home in fear, taking with
her their child.
Attorney William Bradfield appears for

the wife.

IN NEED OF FUNDS.

Committee to Flan for Safe and Sane
Fourth Issues Appeal.

The joint committee of the Washington
Board of Trade and the Chamber of Com¬
merce appointed to consider plans for a

safe and sane celebration of Independ¬
ence day, 1012, has issued a public appeal
for subscriptions.

Lrf>ss than half the amount required has
so far been donated, the appeal recites,
and success can only be assured by
prompt response. George W. White,
treasurer of the fund, has his offices in
the National Metropolitan Bank building.
The appeal is signed by E. C. Graham,
chairman of the subcommittee on finance.
There were 1<H persons treated in Wash¬

ington hospitals for injuries from explo¬
sives July 4. IPO*, the last year in which
fireworks were publicly sold. In 191(1 and
1U11, years in which there were sane and
safe celebrations, the hospitals had noth¬
ing to do.
In other cities In 1000 215 were killed by

explosives. There were fifty-seven deaths
reported in 1!MK». when the sane and safe
Idea had spread over the land. In ISXKJ
there were 4W> deaths and l.tiOtt accidents
The accidents July 4, 1D0S, numbei«d

These statistics, gathered by President
Cuno H. Rudolph of the board of Com¬
missioners. accompany the appeal.
The views of President Taft are also

cited, as follows:
"I am heartily In sympathy with the

movement to rid the celebration of our
country's natal day of those distressing
accidents that might be avoided and are
merely due to recklessness against which
the public protest cannot be too em¬
phatic."

B0NZAN0 IS DINNER GUEST.

Cardinal Gibbons Host to Archbishop
and Other Clergy.

Archbishop Giovanni Bonwnn, papal
delegate, was the guest of honor at an

elaborate dinner given this afternoon by-
Cardinal Gibbons at the archiepiscopal
residence. North Charles street, Balti¬
more. at which about fifty bishops, mon-

slgnori and pastors of the Roman Catho¬
lic archdiocese of Baltimore, which in¬
cludes Washington, were In attendance.
Rev. Ixmls Stlckney of the cardinal's

household came tc the city during the
morning and shortly before noon con¬
ducted the guest of honor to the Monu¬
mental city. Mgr Thomas J. Shahan.
rector of the Catholic University, and
Mgr. William T. Russell, rector of St

' Patrick's Church. mI><> w«-t<» includtl in

j the party.
At the dinner ('nrilmal (libSons e>-

jtended a formal wHoome t<» the put-"
'delegate. to which the Mrihhlshop toplled
j Within the ne*t iw«. months th.- delcgat .

will give a dinner In thii« <-|t\ in the <11 -

j d rial's honor. according t«» his present
plans.

STUDENTS TO TOUR FRANCE.

Columbia University Party Will
Make Three-Month Trip.

NK\\ YORK. June IT Index the ai«-

plces of the French Society of . 'opimb t.

I'nlversity a Imce part\ of students hiM
teacher* will |r»\> \o« Vork th'.s
on a three-month trip to Paris' and other
French cities.
Through the co-operation of the Kr.-nch

government and the French jnl\eraltlea
official pas«<>s have been f'.irn ^hed t-»
those who are to make the tour. and a -

..ess to historic castles. buildings and
parks w:ll be granted them.

Funeral of Frank F. Byron.
Private funer.il .service* for Frank V.

Rvron. a stonecutter of Washington an 1
Richmond. Va . \* in v,.s found dead in
his apartment. 141* \V street nort.i-
w"s'' Saturday morning, wore held th *
morn'nj? at l.oe « > hapel Re\ Josep'j
M. M. 'Jray. pastor of the Hamllne M
K. < hurch. officiated Burial \»as In the
Congressional cemeterv.

DIED.
A% FRILL. On Snnday. June 1»s Jf»l2 at noon.

ELSIE P.. only <lnugh'or of Vddie IVrsey«i<1 th<" Isle A*eri!l.
Fun- ral Ht Herndon. Va Tue-«1ar June !.» *t

1<» a.m.
"

.

CHAMBERLAIN The remains .f XRTH'Tt
1 F ROY CITAMRERI VIS will I- taken
from tin* mult and Interred in R.«k Creefc
cemetery <>n Tuesday, June is. 1012 at
2 p.ui. .

<'OOK. On Friday. Jun^ 1«, toi2. at to t»
p.in . nt hi" resWIencc. 22 Elllcott p'ace.
Tort Ron", D r . LEWIS SPENCF.K COOK
sr.. after a hrlef Illne** of two dai«. ht th"
ago of fifty eight year*

Funeral from the Nineteenth Street Raptint
Church. I>r. Walter II Krook* pastor. Tu"a-
dav. June Is, Ht I |> in. I'rle.HlK inTlied.
iCuljiepT. papers please copy.i .

DFNCAN. On Monday, June 17. I1>12. JOHN
DFNCAN.

Funeral from the Little Sisters of the
2d and II streets northeast. Tiie«d*r. Jure
1V 'it !.;.'>» a.ui. Internment at Mount OlHet
cemetery.

FEHL. Suddenly. Saturday. June IS. 1012. at
N:"0 p.m . nt th'> re*iden'*e of her dsughicr,
MARY E. FEHL. widow of the late J. P.
Fehl.

Funeral prirate. \o flowers (St I.ouls and CUL
".SCO pH|>er» plea»«- copy.) .

HAMMKR On Sunday. June p{. 1012. at 7
a.m.. CIlAltLKS It., he overt son of <«eorge
Henry and the late Fninia F.. Hauiuier. ^ged
thirty-four >e.tr*

Funeral from h's lute residence. 2^7 41, street
southwest, on T'uesday. June is, at 2 99
o'rloi'k p.m. .

HART. On Monday. June 17. 1012. at 2 3«
a m . JAMKS WII.UAM. ,1r.. N-loved «on of
I»r. James \V. «nd <»mee I>. Hart, aged t»o
years Hiid ten nmiith-

Funeral servlre- at le Idenee. 21.'»>> F street
northwest. W"ednend:iy morning, June 19. at
lo:30 a.m. Interment private. 1R"

HFRBARP. On Sunday. .Inne 1H. 1012. at her
parents' residence, 2*v; |» Htreet northeast.
OKNBVIEVK U'.. 1>elored daughter of John
P. and <"lara K. Hubhard <nee Wheat!

Funeral from her parents' residence on Wertnes-
<1hv. ,lun<' ll». at 2 p.m. Kolatiw and
friends Inviteii to attend. Interment at
lilenwood (vnii'tery. is

MOXI.KY". «»n June 1»5. 1012. at S a 01.. Mn.
MAIKiARFT K. MOXI.F.Y. aged blxty four
years, wife of K. N. Moxley.

<»o>l ill Ills wi*dom has recalled
The Iiooji that love has given.

Though the body slnniN-rs here.
The soul is safe In heaven.

RY HF/R HI'SRAND AND SONS.
Will !«. imried frf 111 her late resld>-n""e. 3012

NlchoJson street southeast. Twining <*ltv.
D. C. .

PAY'NE. On Sunday. June II, 1W12. at the hnms
of her daughter. Mrs. J. T Howarth, ICLIZA-
HKTH. widow of Joseph Payne.

Funeral Tuesday. June 1*. at 1 p.m.. from
1121 Monroe stri-e' northwest. Interment at
St. Barnabas, Md. .

RICK. On Monday. June 17. 1912. JOHN
RICK, in the elgijty-third year of hi* age

Funeral from his late residence. 2012 I *treet
northwest, on Wednesday. June 11». at 2
o'clock p.m. Relatives and friend* Invited.
Interment strictly private. 1S»

ROBINS*IN. Kntered into rest Monday. June
17. Irtl2. HARRY* C., heloved husband of
Nannie lioliinson tnec Hollinsshead>.

Servlci.* at his late residence, th- Cumberland.
Tuesday. June IS, at 2 p.m. Interment
private. .

ROSIKR. Departed this life Sunday. June 1".
1912. at lrt.OH p.m.. at lier residence. 102;
13th street southeast. MARY ROSIKR. h>-
loved wife of William Rosier and loving
mother of William. Lena and Carrie Ro«ier.

Mother, rest from pain and sorrow;
Death is o'er, life la won.

On thy slumber dawns no morrow;
Rest: thine earthly race is run.

BY THE FAMILY.
Funeral Wednesday rooming, from her late resi¬

dence. thence to Pt Cyprian's Church. 13th
and C streets southeast, «here requiem ma's
will lie said at 9 a.m. Friends are respect¬
fully Invited. 1d*

TCRNRl'I.L. Suddenly, at Newport. R. I . Jun«
15. 1012. JEANNTE TI'RNRI'LL. daughter of
the late Col. William Turnhull. P. S. A.,
snd of Jane Ramnay T'urnbnll.

Fuii<-ral serrl.-eg will lie held at St. Pa<it*a
Church. strei-t. at lft a.ni Wedni-^day.
June 19. Interment private. 1S»

VANDKRSIJCE. SuddenJv. on Mondav. ,lun<»
17. 1912. WILLIAM T. VANDF.RSLICK. hus.
band of the late Sarah Vanderslire, aged
seventv-slx years.

Funeral Wednesday. June 10, at ." o'clock, from
hl>- late residence. 42t> 7th street aoutheast.
Relatives and friends invited. 18*

In Memoriam.
ROHN. In loving remembrance of our deroted

son and brother. JOSEPH ROHN. Jr. who
.lied two years ago today.

Br the will of find he was taken away.
When to us his life was so dear.
And we constantly uiourn. and our hearts no

ache.
On this day as they did two years ago.
RY* HIS IyOVING PARENTS. SISTF41S AND

BROTHER .

BOHN. In loving but sad remembrance of mr
beloved friend. JOSEPH A. BOHN. Jr . w ho
departed this life two years ago, June 17,
1910.

Y'oti are not forgotten, dear Joe.
Nor will you ever be.

As long as life and memory last
I will remember thee.

. M. AISTIS.

DRAKF. In loving memory of our little son.
WAI.LIE DRAKE, who died one year uf
today. June 17. 1011.

. MOTHER AND FATHER.

HARRIS In memory of my sister. CLARA
HARRIS, who departed this life one year ago
today. June 17. 1911.

"Gone, but not forsrotten."
BY HER SISTER ADA.

SCOTT. In memory of my dear mothT. JI'LIA
B. SCOTT, who departed this life eiaveu
vears ago todav. June 17. 1JKH.

. HER LOVING DAFtiHTER. MARY* ARF.NDBS.

WASHINGTON. In sad and loving remembrance
of our husband and father. GEORGE II.
WASHINGTON, who entered Into rest seven
years ago today. June 17. l!W*i.

The depth of our sorrow no tongue ran tell.
At the loss of a dear husband and father wo

loved so well.
But while lie lies in peaceful sleep.
His sad memory we shall always keep.
BY HIS LOVING WIFE AND DFYOTKD

CHILDREN. .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
WM.fi. SARD© <& CO.,
Fl'NERAL DIHECTOR.S AND E.MBALMERS

408 H st. n.e. Modern chapel. Phone Lincoln 534.
J. WILLIAM LEK. Funeral litre, tor

and EmbaluieL Livery In connection. Commo¬
dious chapel and modern crematorium. Mode>t
prices. 332 Pa. ave. n.w. Telephone call l.W>.

D. J. BREAOY CO.
LlTery. JOHN T. GARNER. Mgr. ChapaL

1407 9th st. Phone N. 378T.

George P. Zurlhorst,
301 E. CAP. ST.

Established 1S57. (HAS. S. Zt'RHORST. Mgr.

W. R. SPEAR E,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALHB^
940 F Street N.W.

WASHINGTON. D. a ]
Phones Main

Frank A. Speare. Mgr.
FUNERAL DESIGNS.

Funeral Dealsns. Funeial Designs.
GEO. C. SHAFFER,

Beautiful floral designs very reasonable in prlco.
Thone 241H Main. 14th and I st«. n.w.

MONUMENTS.
The Rupprccht Company,

Designers. Succeaaor to J. F. Matuiiiif.
127 to 133 Pennsylvania Ave. j


